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BANKING CREDITS

RETARDING TO

MARKETS

4

Juggling of Deposits from
National to Private In-

stitutions Apparent

RAILROAD .CLAUSE
SHOWS NO EFFECT

Report of Sale
t
of Clarke's

Copper Properties lias
Little Influence

NEW YORK, May 14. There was no
essential change in the dull charactci
of today's Market. The London market
closed, to remain so, and to be followed
by the European exchanges Monday in
observance of tho Whitsuntide holiday.

The funeral of tho king will consti-
tute a further interruption next week
in London, and this prospect has its
usual effect of diBCoirraging speculative

, activity.
The clause of tho railroad bill, which

is not along tho lines expected, had no
influence in prompting now market

Tho report of the sale of tho
Clark copper properties jn Montana to
the Amalgamated Interests was of
strengthening effect on tho stock of tho
latter company.

The dull stock market is attributed
largely t,o tho conservative views of the
banking interests regarding tho credit
position throughout tho country. It was
reported that tho expanded loan posi-

tion of banks is receiving growing at-

tention from the authorities at Wash-
ington on account of what is called tho
methods of evasion of tho national
banking account pursued by the m
tional banks. It is pointed out that
many organizations of state banks and
trust companies controlled by the same
directors or stockholders as a national
bank have beon allowed to take over
the deposits of the national banks to
be loaned in land purchases and moit-gage- s

on, land bought at high prices.
It is complained that sellers of land

at these high prices have emigrated to
tako up tho cheaper land' "in Canada in
large tracts, taking with them tho pro-
ceeds of the home sales, and thus draw-
ing down tho resorvo resources of tho
western banks.

Tho crop prospects nro watched witli
increased solicitude on account of the
reliance upon tho harvests to meet tho
indebtedness thus involved.

Foreign exchange rates on New York

L
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and tho private discount late in London
roso again today. '

Bonds were firm. Total sales,, par
value, $700,000. United States 3's have
declined 4 per cent in tho bid price
during tho week.

METAL QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, May 14. Tho metal

markets were qtiiet and nominal today
in the absence of Cables.

Tin was quoted at 33.12 to 33.15.
Lake copper, 12.75 to 13.00; electro-

lytic, 12.02. to 12.75; casting, 12.37.
to 12.50.

Lead was unchanged at 4.25 to 4.35
Spltcr 5.25 to 5.50.
Bar silver 54.

LIVE STOCK MABKET
CHICAGO, May 14. Cottle Re-

ceipts estimated at 500; market stead.
Reeves, 5.80 to 8.70; Texas steers, 5.00
to (7.50; western steers, 5.10 to 7.30;
stockcrs and feeders, 4.00 to 6.70;
cows and heifers, 2.80 to 7.40; calves,
5.50 to 7.25.

Hogs Receipts estimated at 8,000;
market generally 5c up. Light, 9.40 to
0.80; mixed, 9.45 to 9.80; heavy, 9.40
to 9.80; rought, 9.40 to 9.55; good to
choico heavy, 9.55 to 9.80; P"RS, SU
to 9.G5 bulk of sales, 9.70 to 9.75.

Sheep Receipts estimated at 1,500;
market steady. Native, 4.25 to 7.60;
western, 4.50 to 7.65; yearlings, 7.00
to 8.25. Lambs Natives,, 7.25 to 9.35;
western, 7.50 to 9.40. """

QUOTATIONS
.

Now York Close
American Smelters .... 80.25
Amalgamated . . i 71.25 71.37
Anaconda 45.12 45.37
C. F. & I 38.25 39.50
Eri0 29.12
M. K. & T 42.50 42.62
Missouri Pacific 69.00 70.00
Reading 161.87 162.00
Rock Island ., 45.37 45.62
Southern Pacific 126.50
Union Pacific 182,62 182.75
U. S. Steel, com 83.37 83.50
Utah Copper ., 46.75 47.00

Boston Close
Atlantic . . . . 7.50
Arizona Commercial ... 17.25 17.50
Boston Corbin 12.75 13.00
Calumet & Arizona .... 63.50
Copper Range 67.00 68.66

Greene Gannhea 8.87 9.00
Giroux ..1v..... ... 7.75 7.87
Helvetia ... . 3.00 3.50
Lako ... .J 56.25 56.50
Miami 22.25 22.50
Nevada Consolidated . . 20.75 21.00
North Butte 33.75 34.00
Old Dominion .' T. 37.50 38.50
Shannon 11.50 12.00
Superior & Pittsburg . . . 12.00 12.50
Superior & Boston 11.50
Trinity ... 5.50 '5.75
Bay Con 18.50 19.00
U. S. Smolting 43.25
Utah Consolidated '. ... 24.50

Curbs
Arizona Colorado .08
Arizona Michigan 3o .45
Cactus 3.25 3.50
Chino 12.75 13.00
Colo Development ....30
Calumet Corbin 70
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MILLER & COMPANY

BANKERS
:AND

BROKERS

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in all markets
for casli or eamedpn margins. -

MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
. CHICAGO' STOCK BXOHANGE

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

Branch Offices

Boston, Mass., 55 Congress
Street

New York office, 29 Broad-
way

Chicago office, 186 La Salle
Street

(Established 1904)

THE H. H. BRU CO., Inc., Brokers
Correspondents with Members of Boston and Now York Stock Exchanges.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GrVEN TO BOSTON COPPERS AND ALL

CURB STOCKS
AMSTER BLDG. GLOBE, ARIZONA

F. O. BOX 819 PHONE 1741

WILSON & WAYNE
BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds and Mine Investments. Listed aid Unlisted Securities.
Local Stocks, Curbs.
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Colorado Mining 64 .68
Calumet & Montana . . . 1.00 1.12
Cordova, $2 paid .40
Cordova, full paid 1.25
Goldfield Con 8.12 8.25
El Rayo 2.50 3.00
Ely Central 1.12
Gila 6.50 ....
Iron Blossom 1.00 1.12
Inspiration 7.25 7.50
Keystono (new) 3.50 . 3.87
Livo Oak , 19.50 20.50
Mangus 6.00
National Mining Exp. . .33 .35
Ohio Copper i.. 3.25 3.31
Pinto . .20
Ray Central ..' 2.62 2.75
Superior & Globo 35 .45
Shattuck 29.50 30.00

San Antonio 7.50 7.75
Sioux Consolidated 30 .35
Warrior Development .. fl.2,1) 9.50
Tonopah NoVada 8.75 9.00

WRESTLERS SIGN UP

F SECOND

II
Rockier and Christensen to

Meet Again Next Sat-

urday Night

After negotiations for the greater
part of two days, Al Christensen and

Leo Rockier, who appeared in a good
wrestling match at tho Martin theater
Thursday night, last night signed ar-

ticles for a second match, to take place
next Saturday night.

Tho chief cause for contention was
Christensen 's demnnd that he be al-

lowed to bandage his right arm, which
was injured in Thursday night's match.
Rockier interposed strenuous objections
to this demand, but last night he con-

sented to this clause of tho articles and
signed up for the match.

The coming contest will be for $100

a side, the gate receipts to be split 60

and 40 per cent to the winner and
loser. ,

Thursday night's match gave general
satisfaction, in spito of the fact that
Christensen injured his arm and was
forced to give np the contest, and the
coming match should prove a big dial-
ing card.

The articles of agreement are as fol-

lows:
"Articles of agreement entered into

this day, May 14, 1910, between Ai
Christensen and Leo Rockier.
t "The party of tho first part agrees to

wrestle party of the second part tho
best two out of three , falls, catch as
(iatch, can, for $100 as a side bet, winner
to tako,alj.

"Tho party of the first part agrees
to allow the party of the second part
to bandago his right arm, which was
injured in tho last match.

"It is mutually agreed by both par-tio- s

that tho strangle hoi dis barred.
"It is mutually agreed between both

parties that the winner takes 60 per
cent of the gate and the loser 40 per
cent of tho gate."

Signed: Billy Welch, manager for
Al Christensen; Charles Holdrpji, man-
ager for Leo Rockier. '

PIT STORE GOES

MORNING

BLAZE

Fire of which the origin is a mys-

tery, destroyed the paint store of J. C.

McElroy, at Hill and Sycamore streets
at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, causing
a loss estimated at over $6,000.

Tho firo was discovered by an em-

ployee and had apparently started short-
ly before his arrival. Tho fire depart-
ment was called out at once and made
a hard fight against the flames, but the
inflammable nature of tho paints and
oil stored in tho placo mado it impos-
sible for the fire boys to do more than
prevent tho fire from spieading to ad-
joining buildings.

Tho building, valued at about $1,000,
was practically destroyed, tho paint
and wall paper stock, of J. C. McElroy
valued at about $5,000 being completely
ruined.

Insurance to tho extent of about $4,-00- 0

was carried on tho stock of paints
and wall paper, tho building, owned by
Mr. McElroy, being partially covoied.

BOXER KEEPS BUSY

Newspaper Men May Select
Referee for Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fight

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Mi- - 14.

Jack Johnson was on the road this
morning from 9 o'clock until 11 and did
the usual twelve miles. After his re
turn he played ball for a time and in
tho afternoon went racing arou'nd the
park boulevards in his automobile,
Quito lato this afternoon he played
moro ball. -

All arrangements havo been complet
cd for the first gymnasium work and in
itial boxing tomorrow afternoon. He
has six rounds on tho program. The
lefcreo dispute still continues and it is
suggeted that San Francisco sporting
writers will be called in to solvo it.

DAILY AEIZONA SILVEB BELT

COUNT! REFUSES TO

REFUND T,AXES TO

LIH S

Assessor Rules That Order
from Court Would Be

Necessary

That, wider the present conditions, no
refund can be made on county road tax
collected from residents of this city is
the substnnco of a communication sent
to George A. Mauk, agent of the Ari-
zona Eastern railroad, yesterday, by
Deputy Assessor Davidson in response
to a request from Mr. Mauk that such
refund be made.

According to the rather tangled con-

dition of the territorial road and tax
laws, it was apparently necessary for
residents of this city to pay county road
tax, as well as city street tax, accord
ing to tho original interpretation of
Attorney General John B. Wright. Re
cently what is apparenty a reverse in-

terpretation of the statute has been
made, in which it is held that residents
of cities are not required to pay ootn
cotfaty and city road tax. It was upon
tins ground that Mr. 'Mauk mado a re-

quest for a refund.
In his communication Mr. Davidson

stated that regardless of what the in-

terpretation of the, attorney general

out an order from tho court, as all taxes
collected to date havo been turned over
to tho country treasurer.

"Whilo wo do ndt desire to act ar
bitrarily, or to do anything unfair, I
see no possible chance for refunding
county road tax to the employees of
tho Arizona Eastern, said Deputy As
sessor Davidson yesterday. "In . tho
first place, the assessor is merely an ex
officio tax collector, without authority
to make su'ch refund and in the second
place, all money collected has been
placed in thohands of the county trcas,
urer.

"I havo referred this matter to the
district attorney, in the absence of
Mr. MCrritt, and am adting on his ad- -..vice as wen a wuui a it-c- i nuuiu uo
Morritt's attitudo if ho were in this
city."

It is probable that a friendly suit
against tho county will be filed to se-

cure the tax refund, within a short
time.

MEMORIAL DAY WILL

BE CELEBRATED

IN OLOBE

Arrangements are being mado by
Captain Wiley, post commander of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, for the
observance of Memorial Day in a man-

ner which will probably ou'tdo anything
of a like nature attempted hero in re
cent years. "

It is expected that nearly a score
of Civil war veterans will take part in
the Memorial day observance and that
about sixty Spanish-America- n war vet-

erans will also bo in evidence. Other
allied organizations will also take a
part" in tho affair.

Public services will bo held at Dream
land. Attorneys F. S. Nave and Pro-

fessor F. D. Smith will deliver addrcs
ses and in addition tho school children
will play an important part in the exer-

cises.
Following the services at Dreamland,

services will be held at the cemetery,
where tho grav.es of the departed veter-

ans will be strewn with flowers.

TWELVE JNJURED IN
KANSAS ACCIDENT

Spreading Eails Tip Train
from the Track

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 14.

Twelve persons were severely injured
and eight others hurt when a Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient passenger train
was derailed by spreading rails near
Milton, Kan., tonight, according to re-

ports received 'here. A relief train took
the injured to Wichita.

YOUTH FLIES HIGH
AT AVIATION PARK

SAN JOSE, Cal., May 14. Harold
Hall, a machinist, who is
one of the inventors of the Comet en-

gine, which has recently boon installed
in Johnson's Curtis biplane, today was
given permission to make a flight at
the aviation grounds, and flew for a
milo at an average height of a hundred
fee.

Indian Uprising

Quickly Subsides

ALBUQUERQUE, X. M., May
14. Reports from Taos this oven- -

ing are to tho effect that the brief
but violent outbreak of the Pueblo

$ Indians, which caused so much 4
4 alarm yesterday, has subsided and
4 no further trouble is feared.

. As far as can be learned, liquor
v obtained by the Indians was re
v sponsible for the trouble and any
fr general uprising of the Indian; is
4 no longer feared. Tho territorial

militia has been lecalled and the
order for two troops of the Fifth
United States cavalry to pioceed

fr to the scene has been rescinded. ?
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INDICT ED GAMBL ES

ENTER .PLEAS OF

GUILT!

Principals Fined $100 Each
and Dealers Must Pay

Fifty Plunks

All of the gambling cases on the cal
endar were wiped off yesterday when
the defendants in these cases pleaded
guilty to the charges, as had been their
plan, as announced by the Silver Belt,
as announced by tho Silver Belt.

George R. Brown, Ed. Knight, A. II
Sterns and John H. Fitzpatrick, charged
with permitting gambling games to bo
condu'eted in saloons operated by them,
were assessed $100 each, the remaining
counts against them being dismissed.

Clarence Knight, James House and
Herbert Fox, charged with dealing
Black Jack, were assessed $50 each. Re.
mainipg indictments against these de
fondants were also dismissed.

All of tho fines were paid and tholde.
fndants given their liberty.

James Stivers, William Owens, Ton-Col- o

and James GoaiV against whom in
dictments were returned, have not been
apprehended and misdemeanor charges
are still standing against them.

LAYOFF DOES GOOD

Jeffries Goes Back to His
Work With Renewed Vim

and Gopd Cheer

BEN LOMOND, Cal., May 14. The
layoff enjoyed by Jeffries yesterday af.
ternoon and this morning seemed to

do the big fellow a world of good, for
this afternoon he went at his wo'rk
with all the ardor of the boy athlete,
sincing merrily.

INo boxing was indulged in, Both
Jack Jeffries and Choynski were in tho
mood for the fray, but big Jim diS'
appointed his brother and Choynski by
announcing that lie would do no box
jug until lato in the afternoon, and
then only to plcaso tho visitors to the
camp.

The nftcroon was just warm enough
to make tho gymnasiu'm work inviting,
but today Jeffries worked altogether in
the open, skipping tho rope, punching
the-- bag, shadow boxing and playing
hand ball. He seemed faster than ever
and plainly delighted the watchers with
the form displayed.

BEANS IN SALAD
If a few beans, whether lima or

string, havo been left over, make them
into a salad. Add a few chopped olives,
a few capers and some Spanish red
peppers. French dressing is preferable
to mayonnaise. ,

Kimball
Pianos

None Setter
None More Reason-

ably Priced

Terms to Suit You
May Records
Now Here

F. L. WIGHTMAN

171 MESQtJITE ST. TEL. 1121

ASSAYS
MINE SAMPLING

H. E. BIEHOE W. BINKT.F.Y

Sultan & Wayne
MINING ENGINEERS

Globe Elec. Light & Power Bldg.
P. O. BOX 267

CANCER
The German Remedy Co.

Room 224, 406 S. Main St., Lot Angela.

New Cure-BOO- K FREE

J. E. Merriam
Building Contractor

Building estimates
promptly furnished
Work guaranteed

BOX 491
Office: Corner Oak and Hill

H

Sunday, 1910.

COOK & COMPANY, Bankers
General Banking Business Transacted. Collateral

and Escrow Loans
Personal Responsibility over $250,000.0a.

BARCLAY & COMPANY
A specialty made of FINE LIVERY RIGS. Leave
your vehicles with us. We have plenty of shed
room.v

HAY, GRAIN --AND. COAL
TELEPHONE 171' , OLOBE, ABIZ.

L. H. BROWN
- WANTS YOUR BUSINESS ;

Fire Insurance, Real Estate!
Loans and Bonds 1

" - ,5 1
AGENT FTDEUTySAVINaS AND 'LOAN ASSOCIATION

LET ME BUILD YOU'A HOME - ,T.1

BOOM 21, OLOBE OFFICE 3 (JlLDINO
""

vJ

TELEPHONE MAIN 177

THE ST. EUK)
Sydnqr &

The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

r

We handle only the
Best

474 North Broad Street

Roller SKATING
TONIGHT at

DREAMLAND

GOD

Quality Goods

MUSIC

GOOD FLOOD'

Dreamland will be
open afternoons, 2 to 5,

and evenings, 7 to 10,

every day this week for
Skating, except Wcdnes-skatin- g

except

May 15,

4?

OLOBE, ARIZONA

Stbrns Props.

i

YOU DON'T SEE
ANY MIDDLEMAN

getting a rake-of- f on the price you pay
us for coal. You cannot afford to pay

it and wc cannot affoicl to ask it. We

therefore buy our coal direct and you
get the benefit in tho low pnse you pay
for our high-grad- e coal.

Arizona Fuel & feed Co.

Main 150

W. D. Reading J. P. Crampton E. W. Weinmann

THE PEERLESS MEAT MARKET

We have pleased you in other markets and can please
you in our own.

We handle everything in our line.

668 North Broad St. Phone 71

Read the Silver Belt Want Ads on Page 7. Your wants
are there. One Cent a Word per issue. Try them.

s,

J


